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Rates for Legal Advertising!
Charter Notices i
Auditor' Notices JS
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notice) ... - Jt
Administrator's Notices 00

Executor's Notices - - 8 00

On Dollar owl Teoty-Fh- e Cents will "here,

alter be Invariably charged when subserlptkms
lire not paid In aiTance.

JI too. wish your nanor discontinued at the
01 four term notify us br

nostat curd and the request will lie compiled
who.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1802.

Bona Xide Circulation Larjcer thau that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the Count j.

To DeliiKiuents.
You set tho Cabdon Advocate by

raail, Just look lit the direction tab on
jour paper, and you will see Just how
inuch you are Indebted for the paper;
remit tho snmo by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
We need themonoy a dollar or two to
each is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
Iftnts, pony up. Address.

IL V. MORTHIMER, Irop.
Lehighton, Ta.

Delinquents living In this uelghbor-koodwl-

please call and settle, and
aavo 25 cents for collection.

Hatdon & Co., tho Jeanosvllle oper-

ators, have notlOed their employees
that the pay law will bo
disobeyed for the future, and monthly
payments will bo the rulo hereafter.
What do the workingmen of tho region
intend to do about it? Nothing, wo
presume, but growl and grumble as
usual, while if they had an organization
behind them these aristocratic law-

breakers could be taught A lesson that
would not soon be" forgotten. It is
probable now, that since the line is
broken other operators will follow suit
In defying the laws of their State. If
the Hazlcton merchants allow llaydon
& Co, to go unpunishod thor pro not
deserving of workingmen's patronage.

Buckley's Freelanfl Tribune.
There is only one way to treat cor

poratlona who break tho law and that
is the same as any other criminal.
Governor Pattlsffn has a wido reputa-
tion as an honest, fearless executive
and he should not hesitate to put the
"screws" on theso fellows who disobey
the laws of the commonwealth.

TI1EHE SEEMS TO BE A disposition OU

the part of tome people to cry down
tho electric railroad through Lehigh'
ton. The why and whorcforo of this
is certainly inexplicable so far as we

can see. If this city is not to progress;
ifwearojiot to keep up with other
towns in tho onward march of enter-
prise, wo might just as well close up
shops and call on tho sheriff now as
lator,f or it is bound to come unless, we

throw off all sluggishness and go to
work with an earnestness and vigor
that bespeaks for itself success. Let
us all determine to do something and
then do it. Now is the tlmo to get to
work.

Tub Crawford countt system seems
0 bo tho promised balm of Ollcad to

bring about Democratic harmony In
this dlsruptod and'dissatlsfled county.
Why not try it?

VKESIDENT A. A. H'LKOlt,

The Man Who Directs the AnthrucltnCoal
Trade.

The Reading Railroad's recent ac-

quisition of tho Lehigh Valley and
New Jersey Central Roads, tho most
stupendous railroad deal ever consum-
mated In tho world and tho most
startling financial operation of tho
age, will have consequences so momen
tous and as to bo almost
beyond the grasp of the average mind,
Not only does it make the Reading
Railroad tho most powerful corpora-
tion in the United Btates and the larg-
est employer of labor on the civilized
globe, but it practically constitutes its
president, A. A. McLcod, tho dictator
of the anthracite coal trade and tho
arbiter of tho fortunes f the vast in-

terests and industries dependent upon
the trade.

It is natural that some curiosity
should bo manifested regarding this
remarkable man, and that some anx-
iety should bo felt as to the policy he
may bo expected to pursue. Those who
know Mr. McLcod and thoso who havo
oloscly watched the brilliant and
sagacious tactics by means ofnvhick
he has lifted a bankrupt corporation
ont nf tho almirh nf finnnrlnl rilsfistftt

and physical decay, making It a solvent
and most powerful company, will havo
no fear but that ho will ufce his vas)
authority cautiously, wisely and fo
tne,publlo good.

No apprehension need bo felt as t
the effect of the new order of things
upon the prices of coal. While it is
ejected that the aggregated net pro-- J

fits of tho unified Reading system from '

this source will be increased 80,000,001 .

neither furnace, nor foundry, nor poi
man's hearth will be taxed a penny t,
bring abom this result -P- hlladelphin
Times,

SECRET SOCIETY UOSSIl.
.National Past Councilor Wlllio:

Stroh, of Mauch Chunk, recently pit
sentod a Tory handsome silk flag
Stroh Council, 732, Jr. O. U. A. M
Franklin township. This Council :

recently organized by P. C. Dltterliiu ,

Horthlmer and Dennett and alreai
has a membership or nearly or qu.'-100- .

with propositions and inlatioi
every meeting night.

All things being favorable Lehl
Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A. JI, of t :
town, will on Monday afternoon in .
float the stars and stripes from the 11

brick school building in the l'raiil
Independent District. Rev. Tuyloi.
East Mauoh Chunk, will speak 011 t

occasion.
Franklin Lodge, 2087, K of .

of Weissport, have paid the wido
the late Thomas Arner, of Kraii
townehtp, 82000, the full amount o ,

suranoe held In this order by I hi
eased.

The reports of the 431 oast.,
the Knight of the Golden, Ea. .1,
Penna.. for the term ending Di . i,
show a membership of 33197, n.
crease of 1217. Slnoe then fl Ci
bavo been instituted.
V Carbon CastJe, 111, K. C. '

town, conferred the Crusader's
on two Sir Knights and receh. ;

proposition for membership
session on Monday evening

Washington Camp, Ml, I t.
of A., of town, has contributed ' ; ,

the Philadelphia Inquirer's
fund. Riggtn'a was one at thi . ,1

killed in the Chili t rouble Hi
of the orew tho Mainmort)

, E. C. Iut.-ilm.- ', .,r Pi
will represent !.. loli ,iuk
C) IT A. A! .1 !. bi-'- n,
Annual MMiSIl.u ,I the 1' 1,

held at fUoit,,iul, V.t . .iiuim
Uou,ta utjxl

ASW.ee Sou irmilo to Ordi r l

Iu order to otir lallm- - i i:
ndrtxHK'v ., ur ma i'.

reduotio' ,i i .,,! !.(, ,

asking t . ,,,u, eeiui,
niio per cent, by leaving tn

ueasuioat uuco, lor a suit, pjutts or
atteicuat, at Boudheini's Mtrkant
'i'allf nn Mail, tfauoh Chuuk.

THE KEYSTONE STATtf

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PART" lOtlLAit
INTEREST TO PENN8YLVANIAH8.

Drlef Mention of Matters Wlilrh Rterr- -

bodf Should Know About A tVeek's
Accidents and Crimes Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Boranton, Feb. W. The preparation for
the reunion of the Army of the Totomac
ten on June IS and 10 are actively going
to. The president and cabinet will be in-

vited and are confidently expected, Bev.
John K. Paxton, a member of tho society,
has been chosen orator, and William II.

of the New York Tribune, poet
In llehair of U"a'a Libelees.

llARluaDOno.Fob. 18. The Pennsylvania
Editorial iwsoclatlou will ask the board of
pardons for a recommendation to the gov-
ernor for the pardon of the Beaver Star ed-

itors, sentenced to ait months' Imprison-
ment recently for publishing a libel on
United States Senator Quay

Tearsoh Not Guilt)-- .

Pittsburg, Feb. 18. At the trial of ex
Mayor Pearson, of Alleghany city, on the
charge of embezzlement, tho jury, after a
few moment's deliberation, returned a ver
ilet of "Not guilty."

To Try the Delamaters.
JIeadville, Feb. 18. The second day

of the trial of the Delamaters on the
charge of "having received money on de-
posit knowing themselves to bo Insolvent,"
was nearly all consumed In obtaining a jury.

Pennsylvania College Gets a Gilt.
Philadelphia, Feb. IS. James Strong

has given $95,000 to endow the chair of
"English Bible" in Pennsylvania college,
Gettysburg.

Shaw Wants a New Trial.
Pottsville, Teb. 13. Counsel for Harry

Shaw, convicted of murder in the second
degreo, filed reasons for a new trial.

The Mysterlons Money Hank.
Moncr, Feb. 14. The stockholders of

the Mnncy National bank will, petition
congress to investigate the affairs of the In-

stitution, with a view to finding out what
became of tho money which disappeared
from the vault.

The Delamater Liabilities.
Meadville, Feb. 14. The taking of tes-

timony was commenced in the Delama-te- r
case. The evidence showed that the

total liabilities of tho firm and individual
members were 1,100,000, and the assets
(300,000. Some of the securities were hy-
pothecated.

I.Kit Chance for a Disgraced Mayor.
ALLzunAirr Crrr, Fob. 14. Mayor n

stilt continues in office. If he re-
signs it la said the other criminal prosecu-
tions against him will be withdrawn.

Caught Her ltunaway Husband.
ScnASTOS, Feb. 14, William Broughton,

a runaway husband from Port Jervis,
N. J., was tracked to this city by the de-
serted wife and captnred by the police.
Broughton was just contemplating bigamy
when his wife appeared on the scene.

An Evangelist Drops Bead.
Scranton, Feb. 15. Tho Itev. E. II.

Dews, an evangelist from New York, over-
taxed his strength here daring the week
and dropped dead Saturday.

Died When Almost 10.1 Years Old.
PmsBDBO, Feb. 15. John Dnnlap, of

Connellsville, died there on Wednesday.
He was born la County Galway, Ireland, on
Feb. SB, 1787.

Carnegie's Pittsburg Library Fund.
PmsBcno, Feb. 15. Mr. Andrew Car-

negie has authorized an increase of his mag-
nificent million dollar library fund to the
extent of $100,000. The additional sum will
be used in the embellishment of the interior
of the library building,

ralnter's Death Warrant Issued.
HARaisBUiio, Feb. 15. Governor Pattlson

has issued the death warrant for the execu-
tion at York, April 14 next, of William
Henry Painter, convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Strominger at Lewisberry. 'The llusalan llell.f Movement.

Bedford, Fob. 15. An earnest appeal for
money for the relief of the Russian sufferers
was mode from every pulpit iu Bedford
county.

Stolen Goods Surrendered.
Pittsburo, Feb. 10. Jacob McNally met

two officers near Pittsburg on Saturday
night and delivered $3,000 which had been
stolen from tho house of John Curnahan, a
farmer, of Westmoreland county, last
August. His motive in surrendering the
money conld not be explained.

The Dig Heading Deal.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16. Neither Gov-

ernor Pattlson nor Attorney General Hensel
will interfere with the great Reading rail-
road deal.

May Die of Hiccoughs
Philadelphia, Feb. 10. While laughing

in a Philadelphia store Miss Flora Springer
was seized with a violent attack of hic-
coughs. She was taken to her home at
Goshen, N. J., but may net recover.

Killed iiy Falling Coal.
Scrastox, Feb. 1C Lawrence Moran,

a miner at shaft No, 13, Avoca, was killed
by the coal roof falling upon him.

The rittlbitrg Election.
PrrrSBL'RO, Feb. 17. The election of n

and ward officers passed off quietly.
There were a few very sharp contests be-

tween the Citizons' ticket and the regular
Republicap and Democratlo tickets, but the
result largely favors the candidates on the
Republican ticket. Both branches of the city
councils remain largely Republican.

Itlddled with Ilullets.
Pittsburo, Feb. 17. Tho dead 'body of

Anton Klatzbach was found in the street
with three bullet holes in it. He was. evi-
dently murdered.

Two Dead and One Dying.
PniLADXLrniA, Feb. 17. Sylvester Horter

and Daniel Jordan were killed and Patrick
Carney fatally injured by an explosion of

at the Baldwin -- otlve

The Cooler Gang Escapes,
Uhioxtown, Feb. 17. The well known

pleygang twk refuge in a oal bank, but
the sheriff could get to the spot the

outlaws fought their way out and escaped
to the mountains,

A riea for rfeiffer.
Philadelphia, Feb. IT. An application

Jff2 0'
rieurer, the convicted president or the Bank
or America.

Two Children Ilrowned.
Sdxbuby, Feb. 17. Edith and Otto

oimmx, two ccuaren, wane BKating on me
aasqueUanna river, broke through the ice
and were drowned.

Typhus rever Iu remit; Irani.
Newcastle, Feb. 17. The nine passen-

gers who came to this country on the
tc&iner Masaflia have been located in Law-

rence couuty. Great alarm Is felt there
over this discovery, and precautions will be
taken to prevent the spread of the typhus
fever should it break oat there.

tleueral Markets.
New York, Feb. lots

steady; middling uplands, 7 M6c; futures
steady; February, e.B7a ; March, 6. Wo,: April
T.Oto.

FLO with a fair demand : city null
extras, s4.eo33.lO for West Indies; Minnesota
extra, tlfflaiXi flue, 2.oas.U; superfine
flSSau.

WHEAT Was Irregular; prices opened Mo.
higher, further improved !&, aad then reacted
Mr--; receipt, 166,750 bushels; shipmenta,

bushels; No. z red winter, S1.09Mcaau;
March. 11.06; April, I1.0W4; liar, fl.0Sjd.

OOnNOpened weak and 9tO. lower, and
then rallied !(c, receipts, 159,211 bushels; shlp,
laenta. SCOirboahels; No. mired. iSHo. cash;
do., Usxch, 48&c.; do, April, Hc ; do., May,

OATS-D- oll, but steady ; No. i lalxed, 36a
eath; May, 87c

BYE-Fir- m, with trading slow; ear lots, ate.
Utl; boat loads, ttgWc.

RAHLEY-Du- ll; state, Uk3ic.;
cs&Tle.

MOUaSSES-Qul- et; Near Orleans, mewie.
SUaAS-BeSn- ed steady; cut loaf and

crushed. Celiac; granulated, tSUic.; eubea,

COyFHE Steady; spot lota, leUe. for fair
Rio cargoes.

POKK-Du- U; raeas, 9.76alu.S0.
l,AItn-t)tti- tt; March. 19.78; May, ts.SU
BOTTEB Quiet; western eitraa, BMftOOc
OllEESE-rir- m, with fair demand; sUto

faetory, full creun, fall made, fany,
COOS-Fal- rly active and steady, sUte, freso,

choice, tTci western, new laid, SSttSMle.
TURPENTINE Quiet at

strained to good, Sl.IM2l.tt.
prime dty, tz.

FRKIOUTS-Oa- ll; grain to Liverpool, steam,

Died a Prlghtrul Death.
Old N 15 ivah, pa., Feb. 18. George

UnuabUng, a prominent ciUieu who has
been ni with the grip, broke a pane of glass,
and placing his head through the hole de-
liberately sawed his throat over the jagged
edges till ha fell to the floor ezhaatted from
loes of blood, llaatuyaammoaedphyeknans
put twelve stltchee in the frightful wounds
and then pot O rumbling to bed. They had
acarcely tamed away when Grumbling tore
out the stitches and died before the doctors
1 uuM staunch the renewed Cow of blood.

A Much Xogaged Fastor.
Chatbaii, Oat, Feb. t.N. H. Mar-

tin, for the part fifteen Tears rjastor of the
loading Kreseapal ohoroh hen, was to hare
been married Uat aiglit to MUe Kitfihtm. a
member at Us Sock, bnt the bridegroom
left tteotty hut SaUrday aad it is bow

that he was enas jed to to namedis Msw Peltnage, kaoiber lamber of kki
aharchaad ako to Barah Boaat, fanuert

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS

WT8ft88TIN(l HAtPENlNa3 OF THE
JkVOiD FTOM NEAR AND FAR

the of Kitrh liny IJurlnj
tli M'eelt Ofiatlit Trvsh from (he Iln,v
trtrca) ttml Care fally Kdltfd ami Con
denned for Our lien tier.

Frlda. Teb. 13.
F llAeter Workman Famlerly mjt tb
RoodiBg combination to an outrage ag&lt
Ihe government find people. The combina-
tion has It in its power to oppress the miners
tow more than ever.

Huron, 8. D., wna vimted yesterday by a
levers Wind and enow storm, the mercury
trapping twenty degress.

Japan has offered to erect and maintain
by an annual appropriation in Jackson park,
Chicago, a Btono building filled with works
.)f art, representing three notable periodii
n Japanese history.

It is rumored that the United Btates cir-
cuit court, at Boston, has issued indictment
warrants against the Louisiana lottery

and has forwarded tho same to New
Drloans for service on the defendants.

Thomas V. Einernon & Co., Boston seeds
men. havo offered their creditors twenty-liv- e

cents on the dollar. Their liabilities
ire $80,000.

r.to legislative council of Ceylon has voted
the sum of .8,000 for the representation of
the products of ihe island at the Chicago
World's fair.

Hatui-tlaj- Feb. 13.
Typhus fever is raging in tho famino

Itricken districts of Russia, There are 800
lead bodies around Penza.

There is a cold wave over most of Florida,
the thermometer being down to 06 degrees.

The Massachusetts house has passed the
bill prohibiting the giving of free railroad
posses to its members.

The Pennsylvania Editorial association
will petition for the pardon of the editors of
the Beaver Star, recently sentenced for libel
on suit of Senator Quay.

Will Lavender, a colored man who was
charged with an assault, was hanged by a
mob near Roanoke, V-

olt is reported from Vienna that the sultan
b endeavoring to indued tho khedive of
Egypt to come to Constant luople to receive
a firman loogniBing his authority. It is
claimed thai Franco and Russia Iiavo

the sultan's action.
The attempts to negotiate n treaty of

commerce between ltay and Switzerland
have failed.

Mom! it , Feb. ID.
The Knickerbocker company has housed

150,000 tons of ice at Rockland lake, and
dealers along the Hudson have nearly all
filled their ico houses.

V. M. Grinnell, tho newly appointed
third assistant secretary of state, arrived in
Washington and will be inducted into office
today.

William Dalton, the Jersey City detective
who went to Son Francisco for Defaulter
Hyer, is Jying dangerously ill at his homo in
that city from influenza.

Joseph Newman, son of the proprietor of
Newman's theater, Jersey City, has been
arrested in that city charged with passing a
worthless check drawn on tho Third Na-
tional bank.

Louis Kats, forty nine, of 151 Washington
street, Hoboken, left hla homo on Monday
and since then he has not been seen. Ho
has been 111 for somo time but has been able
to go out at intervals. He is a prominent
Hoboken Odd Fellow.

Tuesday, Feb. 10.
Millionaire John W. Mackay has sold at

Denver a mine for $250,000.
The supreme secretary of the Cathollo

Knights of America has been asked to re-

sign, growing out of tho O'Brien embezzle-
ment.

Alfred Allen, a negro, in digging a well
near Lathrop, Mo. , struck at the depth of
forty-eig- feet a stratum of sand fifteen
feet thick, which assayed &105 in gold and
I1.C0 in silver a ton.

An ice gorge in the Alleghany river threat-
ened the town of Parker, Pa. The mayor
telegraphed to Pittsburg for dynamite to
blow up the obstructions.

John Pratt and his seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter, who lived near Leonard, Kan.,
are the latest victims, of the wild dogs
which infeBt the northwestern corner of
that state.

The police officials of Warsaw report that
German agentshave overrun Russian Poland
and are secretly conducting a pan German
agitation.

tVedneiday, Feb. 17
The Btate Lunatic asylum, two miles from

Jackson, Miss., was set on fire by a lunatic
named Brown, who was burned to death.

d of the bigbuildlngwasdeetroyod,
causing a loss of $200,000.

James Stick died at San Antonio, Tex.,
and confessed before dying that his real
name was James Hicks and that he was
from Troy, N. Y. Hicks was sent to the
poorfarm a few days ago for vagrancy, but
was shot in the knee while making a des-
perate attempt to escape.

Pastor Floyd S. West, of the Protestant
Episcopal church, of Shenandoah, Pa., was
about to christen the Infant child of David
Jones when Jones rushed into the church
and forbade the ceromony. Mts. Jones,
however, emphatically insisted. West has
been arrested.

A receiving order in bankruptcy was made
in London, under a petition presented
against Ernest Benzon,bctter known as the
"Jubilee Plunger,"

While James Rogon, of Portaferry, was
repairing a family vault in the slaves' burial
ground at Neulownard, Ireland, he found a
rawhide bag containing a large number of
guineas, half guineas and foreign coin all in
Bplendid preservation, valued at 10,000.

Thursday, Feb. liT,

Typhus fever and black pox are spreading
westward in Poland.

Fragments of the British bark Cavour
have been washed ashore on the Irish coast,
and it is believed that she has been lost.

The Saginaw (Mich.) common council has
found City Clerk John G. Matthews guilty
of misappropriating city funds,

Jacob Kisling, his son Frank and John
flchiverdocker were blown into fragments
by the explosion of a sawmill boiler at
Lima, O.

Ferdinand Fontanelle, a young French-
man, shot himself at Des Moines because he
failed to receive a favorable auswtjr to an
advertisement for a wife.

Six recruits of the corps du garde stationed
at Potsdam, Germany, have committed sui-

cide during the month on account of the ty-
ranny and harsh treatment by noncommis-
sioned officers.

Charles Dexheimer, an engineer in tho
employ of Well tc Co., leather manufactur-
ers, of Newark, Nr. J., was arret ted for get-
ting drunk while clemilng a boiler and leav-
ing it in a condition In which it was llksly
to explode, thereby endangering the lives of
150 xwonle.

LOVE'S TRIUMPH.

Another Daughter ' Chief JuitJc Ful-
ler MarrlM Apntiut III Willi.'

Wabhinqtok, Feb. 18. Another danghtor
of Melville W. Fuller, chief justice, has Just
consummated a romantic marriage. It is
auw mo eiueec aaugaier siary, wno, con-
trary to her parents' will, has married Mr.
Colin C. Manning, son of Man-
ning, of South Carolina. Young Manning,
while in Washington as private secretary to
Senator M. C. lutlor, was presented to Mm
Fuller, and a mutual attachment ensued.
Despite parental opposition Manning con-
tinued in his attentions to Miss Fuller, who,
with the intent to finally settto the matter,
was sent to Berlin to finish her musical
education.

Miss Fuller, however, constantly corre-
sponded with Manning. For some oause
Mrs. Fuller decided to brine her dauahtfir
home, and soon after her departure for Ber--
im n was jeorneu that Mr. banning had
also started for abroad. The itoryls fur-
ther related that while Mrs. and Mlts Fuller
were traveling in Italy they were met by
young Manning, who soon persuaded the
young lady to marry hlnu Wfeen apprised
of thejtato of aitairs Mrs. Fuller appeared
surprised and chagrined, hut seeing that
opposition Was of &o avail she rsluotaatiy
yielded, bestowing her MfrrTing. and soon
after attend lag the wedding.

She then bastsoad home, while the young
couple have remained in Europe, when
their honeymoon will be rrokwged as long
as they Bee fit

A Street Car Hun Down.
Newark, N. J., Fab. 18. A train from

Bloomfiekl ran lato a etret oar and badly
injured six passeiigara.

Wheelmen Ulect OOiin.
Columbus, O., Feb. 16. The national as-

sembly of the I.ague of American Wheel-ma- s
elected the following ofloers. preai-dsn-

Charles L Bordett, HArtfoid, Coon. ;

first vice president, T. F. Sheridan, Spring-fiel-

His., second vioe pnaidtMit, Dr .

Carlton Brows, Elisabeth, N. J ; treasurer,
W. M. Brewster, Quinoy, His.; secratary,
Abbot) Bastwtt, Boston. It was decided to
hold the next annual meeting in Waabinff-to-

about the middle of July

frU.bod His FMce 0eM- -

Atlantic HfoKLAsma, H 3 Fb 15 --

WUttaa Oo, u ettiiiAfluT, batd a duput
vrtth nin naaawl Ftfrnwut, the Uttr
drawimr a kaira aad clting OoaV faoe opaa
from thm tmaupSm down about foor tathw

THE D CONOR Efi.
1 liltfeet of the rroceedlnff In the ffcnMta

and Home.
Washitotow, Fob IS - Tho senate in the

Horning hotfr flispnerd nf qnite an amount
if businervi. One of tho most striking
taeasures presented was a proposition to
ipend sixteen millions on Miwriastppi levees
it the rate of three and millions a
rear. Mr.Gall,ofFtorida,presentedaresoln
Eion instructing tho committee on privileges
ind elections to inquire whether any rail-
road corporation had attempted to bribe
the legjslature, with a view of controlling
the election of a United Btates senator in
the state of Florida, and what legislation, if
iny. is necessary to protect the people
.gainst such action.

There war but a small attendance of
uembers when the house convened. Sev-
eral bills were reported from committees
ind placed on the calendar. A resolution
!rom the coinmlttee on accounts for the ap-
pointment of Walter F. Hatteck as on assist-tn-t

doorkeeper gave rise to an extended de-
bate, members of boHi parties insisting that
this ofiloe was a useless one. The resolution
IVM defeated.

Wash i no ton, Feb. 18. The session of the
bouse was devoted to the farther considera-
tion of the MDUary academy appropriation
MU, which was concluded.

Private Mils for the relief of Louisa Q.
Lovell and Aquflla Jones were passed, the
latter giving rise to wide debate, the Demo-
crats being divided upon the question of re-

imbursing a postmaster for money stolen in
tiew of their wU known policy of retrench-
ment.

WA&mifOTON, Feb. 16. The senate passed
resolution providing for an immedlato

Joint investigation by the senate and house
Immigration committees of the recent in-

troduction of typhus fever into New York
Ind Brooklyn by the admission of a number
of Russian Hebrew immigrants in violation
of the law of March 3, 1801. The n

printing bill was passed and the Pad-
dock pure food bill was taken up.

The house, under suspension of the rules,
passed the following measures: Resolution
nstructlng the committee on agriculture to
report the effect upon agriculture of the
present tariff ; a bill extending the privileges
of transportation of merchandise without
tpproisement to the port of Ogdensburg,
N. Y., and a bill to establish promotion
throughout the several lines of artillery,
cavalry arid infantry. The bills placing
wool, binding twine and cotton ties and
bagging on the free list and reducing duties
on manufactured woolen goods were agreed
to byjj majority of the committee on ways
and means.

Washington, Feb. 17. The senate en-
tered upon a long legal argument, "with no
politics in It," as Senator Vance said, hint-
ing upon tho question whether the Idaho
Legislature which elected Mr. Dubois a sen-
ator legally completed its organization
within the meaning of the statue on the
first or second day of its meeting. If the
former, Mr. Dubois was legally elected j if
Ihe latter, he was chosen a week too soon,
and the contestant, Mr. Claggett, who ob-

tained an election by the same legislature
three months later, would bo entitled to the
seat. H

The session of tho house was somewhat
epicy owing to a successful attempt of Mr.
Tracy, Democrat from New York, to fili-

buster against the consideration of tho silver
bill.

Washington, Feb. 18. The eennte, after
showing knightly courtesy to Mexico by
passing a joint resolution to restore her cap-
tnred battle flags and tabling another reso-
lution looking to the acquisition of a por-
tion of her territory, devoted the rest of the
day to the consideration of the Idaho con-
test. Senator Palmer, of Illinois, was severo
in his criticism of the minority of the com-
mittee on privileges and elections for weigh-
ing states' rights in an apothecary's scales
and attempting to deprive Idaho of repre-
sentation on a basis so narrow as that pro-
posed. The senate adjourned with tho
Idaho case still pending.

The session of the houso was principally
devoted to the debate on the Indian appro-
priation bill, tho Farmers' Alliance entering
the discussion through their spokesman, Mr.
Euston, of Georgia, who delivered a tirade
against the power of national banks and tho
policy of tho government generally,

Cruitlied to Death In a Mine.
Feiiona, N. Y., Feb. 38. Timbers in tho

roof of the Arnold ore mine gave way whllo
the full force of men was at work, and the
following men were killed outright! Conrad
Dewey, William Nolan and Henry Patnow.
The following were severely wounded, Pat-
rick Dowd, who subsequently died; Thomas
Russell, Alexander Dupleas and Antonio
Lamarke,

Anderson's Twentx-nlnt-h Wife.
CniCAGO, Feb. 18. Mrs. O. E. Arnold, of

Fulton street, says she is a victim of John
A. Anderson, now locked up at Cleveland.
If her story ia verified Bhe will be the twenty-nint-h

woman so far hoard from who has
been married and deserted by the enterpris-
ing Anderson.

Knights or Vhjth.as Celebrate.
rnE.TON, Feb. 18. The silver jubilee of

the grand lodge of Knights of Pythias was
observed In the opera house. Governor Ab-
bott delivered an address.

Hyer's Little Burprls.
Jejuset City, Feb. 18. John Hyer, the

embeftsler who was supposed to be on his
way to Australia, came to this city and sur-
rendered to the police.

To Itim Saloons on Snndajs.
Minneapolis, Feb. 15. Minneapolis has

adopted a liquor law which practically per-
mits saloons to open on Sundays.

THE DEATH- RECOftD.

John CnnisToriiEn O'Conkoe, a promi-
nent shipping man, at Milford, Conn.

Hon. Joss ru Wailren Maxsur, whose
eulogy on Webster won him much fame, at
Hyde Park, Maes.

JonxMcOonD, a builder, and for severa
years a member of the excise board, at
ISllzabeth.

John Ettiukoiiau, well known ia Penn-
sylvania educational circles, at Minersville,
Pa.

Junker, thi explorer, well known as the
friend of Gordon and Stanley, in Russia.

Edward Mordboax Reed, vice president
of the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railway, at New Haven.

Caleb Atkins, one of the acti,vooriginal
Abolitionists of western New York, at Ar-
cade.

The Hon. A. M. Benton, representative
in the legislature of Pennsylvania from

county, at Port Alleghany.
E. B. Wynn, general counsel for the

Rome, W&terto wn and Ogdensburg railroad,
at Watertown, N. Y.

Rev. George Bwlkn Hark, D. D., S. T.
D., LL. D., at Philadelphia.

George A. Canfiild, one of the oldest
newspaper men in New Jersey, at Sorters'
Point, N. J.

Johann Svjrdrup, formerly prime min-
ister of Norway, at Christian ia.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY LAOS.

The Negotiations at Washington Urolten
Off aad Nothing Accomplished.

Washington, Feb. Id. The commlasion
considering the question of commercial reci-
procity between the United States and
Canada adjourned without, as far as can be
asoertained, aommpUshlng any practical re-
sult. The Canadian commissioners were not
empowered to agree to sjtc.basis of reci-
procity trade relations, and as the Untied
States did not desire to discuss matters
with an "iroeponsible" oommission, Lord
Salisbury has been asked to confer upon
them the power they lacked.

The Hrtden terra ination of the negotia-
tions is constructed Into ",.ntog that the
British govenuneqt refuses to empower the
commission with authority to conclude a
reaipcooal oomineRaal treaty and that the
negotiation of such a treaty if continued
will be conducted in London between Min-
ister Ltnoola and Lord Sohsbory. General
Foster, who with Secretary Blaine con
dacted the negotiations on the part of the
United State, declined to aay what conclu-
sion, if any, was reached by the commis-
sion. He was also asked if the modus
vivindi over Behring sea would be extended
for another yw but he as diplomatically
reticent Tlw j3anadit.n cooHntssioa left the
oity for Canada,

Ilrlce.Ille Will Try"
Emoxtilu, Tan.t Feb. 18. The mines

of liie Teoneaiee Utniog oompany at Snco-TiB- e

will be worked upon the
jiias. Tlw minen are allowed to take stock
aad hare taken (10,000. A subscriber la al-

lowed twenty jnontha ia which to pay for
9100. The company will erect realdeooea
and allow the miners to bay on liberal terms

K.wark .districted.
Kewajue, N J Feb IS As cuaiift-- by

the rediatnctuiK ruuolutiun signed by Mayor
llaynes, the cit hutt uow but ulnu wards,
oorreaponding wrlh the aosernbly district.,
and the Democrats will always hare a ma-
jority in the common council Prior to this
changu the city had fifteen wards.

Tbc rcMtunakar's lUvtrO.
tsTOMiNOTov, Oons , Fab. 16 Chaa-itar-

wUiio attempting to paciy Oeorge
lUdboume. who was quarreling with hu
wife uear hcrtt, wm shot and instantly killed
by the iniunatd husband

rW Tears Ir Alteinptftd Hurdor.
lhMMWiUh N. J., Fob. lb Judgo r

lamtaikoed Thaaus Timothy to foor
yiMtn iinprtsn8wnwit U iuuw labor for at--
temptiu U MS Wm Ula tayorto vitfaj
parts graatt.

A11TIC1TSCANT)AL

AN ATTACK MADE ON ALQEH'S PO-

LITICAL RECORD.

The General's Frleml Itefate the fItaifM
Made Agatnit II I m and Claim That the
Admlnlitratlou Canted Them to lie
Fobllahetl to It I II Hit Candldaey.

Washington, Feb 15. General J. C.

Kelton, adjutant general of the United
States army, has received tho following
sworn statement of Samuel B. Woostor,
late surgeon qf the First Michigan cavalry
and acting brigade surgeon, with reference
to General Alger's military record. The
statement is made because of a bitter edi-

torial attack on General Alger in the New
YorkSm:

"The First cavalry was one of Custer's
Michigan cavalry brigade during the cam-
paign of 1868 and UMM, and up to the time
of my discharge from the service. I was act-
ing brigade surgeon on General Custer's
staff at the battle of Shepardstown, Va., at
which I was present, and where we were
forced to retire across the Potomac on ac-

count of the great strength of the enemy.
"I knew that General AUrer, then Colonel

Alger, of the Fifth Michigan cavalry, com-
manding his own and the Sixth Michigan
cavalry, was detailed to protect the cross-
ing of the balance of the command with the
artillery and train, which he accomplished..
During this dEmpalgn General Alger's health
was very much impaired, and the night
after our crossing into Maryland from Shep-
ardstown he was very ill. The following
morning, wo were gathering the sick and
wounded together to send to hospital, I in-

formed Colonel Alger that he was not able
to march, and must go to the hospital.

Cutter Charted with Ilelng Unjust.
"This was customary for surgeons In the

field to do when the command was ou the
(nuove, and I accordingly directed that Col

onel Aiger to sent to Annapolis wuu otners,
and I distinctly remember that-- 1 told him
I Would forward the proper papers to him
there, as we wished to get the sick and
wounded away at once. I made applica-
tion for his leave to General Custer, report-
ing the facts, and supposed that it was
granted, and uevor heard to the contrary
until yesterday.

"Ininy opinion there never was a more
unjust act committed against a soldier than
that which is reported to have been by Gen-
eral Custer in Lis reporting him as absent
without leave and recommending his dis-
missal. All who knew General Alger at the
war knew ho was very prompt and punctual
in his duties, and he would have been ono
of the last men In the world to disobey an
order or fail to perform his duty. If there
is any person responsible for his being sent
to the hospital without tho proper order
accompanying I am that person.

Samuel R. Wooster."

The Administration Accused.
CniCAGO, Feb. 1&-- A special to Tho Trib-

une from Washington says that friends of
General Alger claim to have evidence that
agents of. the administration were respon-
sible for the New York Sun's attack on the
general's military record, and charge that
Secretary Elkins was the direct and respon-
sible agent in the recent publication of the
statement from the wardepartment records
that Alger had been recommended to bo
dishonorably discharged from tho army for
being absent without leave. Mr. Elkins, It
is saidj had a double purpose to serve in
killing off Alger as a presidential candidate.

One was to clear the track for his chief,
President Harrison, and tho other to punish
Thomas C. Piatt. The latter has made no
secret of his preference for Alger: after
Blaine, and Mr. Elkins iu striking at Gen-
eral Alger also struck indirectly at Piatt.

New York's Dig Mass Meeting.
New Yomc, Feb. 12. Tho mass meeting

of the Democrats called to protest against
the early state convention to nomo dele-
gates to the national convention drew to-
gether a crowd that filled Cooper Union to
overflowing.

The following resolutions were presented
to tho meeting and adopted:

Itesolrod, That this assembly of Democrats
of the city of New York now makes its respect-
ful protest and appeal against the uncalled for
and ill advised action of the state committee In
desitraaUofrBoearlyadatoas Monday, the 23d
of February, for the meeting of the state con-

vention, which Is to elect delegates to the no-

tional convention, appointed to bo hold at
on June 21, 18)2,

Itesolred, That tho statu commltteeholdsits
functions and political powers In trust for the
welfare of the party. Its action In calling the
state conrentlon for Feb. 23, and thereby forc-
ing the holding of the primaries on brief notice,
la contrary to party usage and Irregular. It
denies to the Democratlo electors of this state a
full, fair and effective exercise of their right to
bo represented in caucuses, prlmarlbs and dis-

trict and state conventions. This action is a
grave violation of tho political duties of the
committee, t but expose the party
to needless danger lu tho election next Novem-
ber.

lteeolved. That a copy of these resolutions
over tho hand of the president of this nleetin g
be sent to the several members of the state com-

mittee, and that aoommitteeof fifty, with power
to add to Its numbers, be appointed by the chair-
man of this meeting to communicate with the
members of the Democratlo Btate committee,
and respectfully to protest against their action
In designating tho date already fixed for the
.state convention, and that they be urged to re-

consider such action and revoke their calL and
If that is not done that the committee hereby
croatod exercise such further powers and take
such other action as may secure a proper repre-
sentation of the people of the state in the na-
tional convention, of the party and as may seem
proper, in accordance with the spirit of these
resolutions-

A Hill-Gra- y Combine.
iNDiANArous, Feb. 17. The friends of

Cleveland throughout the state
ore considerably exercised over the alleged
discovery thAt the Hill and Gray men have
entered into a combination to pool their
issues in the national convention Indiana's
to bo thrown to Hill, should such an addi-
tion to his etiength be able to nominate,
and New York's vote be given to Gray for
the second place and the same vote bo given
to Gray for the first place should it appear
that Hill could not be nominated. The al-

leged plan of tho Hill men is to have the
delegation instructed for Gray and thus
place It under obligations to do whatever
Gray may regard as best for his interest. It
la not expected fb get any out and out Hill
men oa the delegation, but it is hoped to so
obligate them to Gray that when he says
his interest requires that they support Hill
for first place they will be obliged to do so,
for by refusing they would make Gray's
nomination for second place impossible.

Harrison a Candidate. -
New Yore, Feb. 17. The Hon. Stephen

B. Elkins, secretary of war, announced to- -

Hay in a letter to a personal friend here in
.new xoriv tuat iTesiaent uarruon iff a can-
didate for renominatlon. The secretary
added that the preaideut would, moreover,
bo the choice of the MinneapoH conven
tion, and, furthermore, would bo reflected. J
mis u ino nrst auwemie announcemenr
that the president is a candidate for renoin-inatie-

OHKUN GOODS,

Cllr HIiartOTe Try to Capture laweary
l'eojtle in the Country.

Of and on for some time put differ'
eut people, botli of good and bad proc-
livities, living hi tlda county liava been
in receipt of letter, and alipnlnga from
newspapew relattve to the trial nd
acqnital of a man named Wllnon who
nod beeu arrested for imlng counter-
feit money. The story Is no plauaably
written that it mUht easily capture a
person with its bright promises were it
not for the fact thaVthe tricks of the
''green goods" man are so well known
to the newspaper reading public. Tho
party sending out the letters has oilier
quarters in New York City and poHch
as a philanthropist willing to rui-- c

men up out of the dregs of poverty.
He will exchange these excellent coun-
terfeit greenbacks for just a third or a
fourth of their talue, Ac. Don't be
misled by theso golden (fl promises.
The prison doors are open to any and
an ttuo put tuis money in circulation
A lie leuow uu (ikk uuiivr ins ansuiuou
name and changes 111s addres every
day or perhaps twice a day is a big
fraud and all who reecho biicli letter
should Immediately send them to New
York's Chief of To! Ico.

A Happy AVtddlu;.
Tinid.i ttonliu was the uciie o a liHuit

vcJdti'ii it the Ikm c ni Mr Wilson Mtw bill,
AlUmo,,ii hit d timhtei Mien H.ittie mis wed
ded to one of bis HiHn?r, Iloni j I'. laiot. I

wns Wautlfullv titiiinliiHtfd, and Ht flu lit
oVbrrk the brUlt and KnHiiii t'lilrtvii tlt flt'K.iiil

ilt oi.tl. tl pittlurs fthnii I In- i cri'inoii)
it- i ionni'tl b ih it r pitrt it ( Mi NIumIi
l.u. licv.A N Klht. Ilulin.li-- .in . nun,
lisned ouiik bidy ot une iulilit.LmjJ ubiljilt

pradiwted f rom gie KnUtowu btak- Norunti
HcIkkiI hi in 9 unit was a successful in
our public wIhkjIs Un a ear. lli grotiin is a
luleutL-- and suweMiiil biullieitt uiim I lie
iiihii) (ilrooi at tlif tiuuit timiio cxUiul n
litttri) hUIi that the m.i bueuUii; hih
bau Hf'-

C'outraotor Ed Chrintunu Iiili iul.l
htu reklouot ou Sfewod street, uuur

t'ouandion KUC. Mr. CSarUtmati
will I mi Id on an ujohuug Jol uud
later will erect a halidsotue rtudtuit'e
ou U oorueroi Third and Iran atreeta, ;

on u alt rittfVitly imrrbad from
John 8 Ijettts.

ave you tried

QCwikHobacco

AJaJe fromfinest
9ra0.es of Jeaj jobacto

P$k yourde&lerfoi' ii.
Insist pn trying it.

Jolnt;inzer&.&rs.
Louisviuc,Ky.

We the iindprslonnl ut en
RUPT0REJ entirely cured ot rupture by

Dr. .1,11. Mil0.881 Audi Ht,
I'h Hail el nil In, 1 s. .(ones riinii, Kmnet
Kquare. I'a ; f. A Krelt7, tStatlnft-An- , IVM 13. M.
Smalt. Moiiut Alto, Ta ; Itev. ti. 11, blteruief,
8unbury,Pii. !,.!. l)ellelt,2ll ti. Twelfth hi..
Heading, I'.i., Vni. Dlx, iSJff Mont row Ht.,

iiii.iuriiuun; 11. t,, juw, aw uim eh , ittrrtninir,
n. (leorironml vu, iHirkart, 4.W Uciitt St.,

iifttuinx, nit neuu 10c cwciiuir.

THE POLICEGAZETJE
lathe onlv IlIitftrfltM nanor in t1i whild

containing all the latest ensational and sport
lug news. tftrBalooti keener, barber or chin
room can alTord to be ultiiout it it alwa)9
iimnca .1 if nun ,viit?it:.?r ll(JW".

Mailed to any address. In the U nihil
securely wrapped. 13 weeks for 91.

Send live cents (or sample copy.

Kichard K. Fox,
Krai.kdt.3iuire. New yYtoJO

Annual Statement
OF TIIK

RECEIPTS aaflEXPEKDITURES
or

Carbon County,
For the Year Ending December

:Jler, 1891.

JAJIKS T. MULIlBAnN", Treasurer,
in account with tho County of Cnrlxm

JJK,
Jan. fi'lsO!. Ti)lal.nieorM!clil finm

t.corye Dolmi, Uto Treasm er 9 13,573 4G

l.ccelpti for Tate,
M. V. Peuler, Lnnsrord Uoroiigh, l&8..8
V,

S CO
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lUcfcerton J)stilct) 't .

I.eopoM MeerN asHAMmeiit.. ?0 CO

" registry , u W

I'AfKKll TOWNSHIi.

J. C. lUUiier. ailment;-.....- . oo
retHtry .v,... isw" " 13 10

' . 30 GO

t'AltllYUU.R liOiIOUOlI,

llftiriionHentHiyjiswaninent. lero' " lvnlttry is 40

I'KMi lOIIRSt- - inWVHtlll.
44 Of)

" 10 00
14 (XJ

ttuMiT mix iw.iorm!.
M. .1 Slnnt, iirtw'wnu'tit 01 00

" rt:Utry 37 o
' W40

1.AMK.rilMl llWNNIItr.
Natbnn MiMitk-r- , tMaWsstnent... 40 00

n ti.rit.... 8 03
N'iitlHin HtfinhT, nlstrv , 19 5ft

intieatnil lantl lUl!11IH.....

vyfutfiMtuv ROHUUtJlT.'

J. Ii. Hotlson.Metismtnu 78 oo
" ' .ruairitry 41 Gfi

id B0

WEIBBfOHT ltoitoi'air.
Atithi lfojer, assessment IS ro

" rttlHitrv 1.1 wi
33 05

9 2,398 03
Uiiifateil iMml Taxra,

Paid to Srliool Directors, 0.t?rseeri ofllle Toor
unu oujierTisur meir poriion:

William O'Donnelt nnd Dennis Cosle,
Hanks tup.. In (all lor 1868 and l ($).. 4 55 78

James APitenzeiler.KaHtMancliCbuiik.
ertliwllax, iwannd Jskj...,.',: II

Cll Helntzleman, Hast lenn tonstil,
Ktiool IA, I m and ltU8 4

SownwHi Kreeby, Kast I'enu toHnclil)),
roA.1 tax, and two 18 30

Oabrlfl Ju liter, laitauue ton iwhip,
road tax, im and lSffi)

WltlUm Kennedy, iJiGiannotowunhlp,
ictiOQl tax, 19W Slid 180 27 01

1l'red Hmltlioors, Lebltli tvi i.. whoo
UX,iWaad ltwo 210 70

John Hchatfer, llilcH tov,D6ldi. road
ux.ianandino. 231 H

Wm HtroMeLoHerTowanietiKiDctwii.,
road tax, 18 and itwo 7 GS

Jonas floarliart.' l'avker twp.. scliool
tax. Utt and isjm. 301

I X rHiwart. IVcker tonnsutp. road
Ux.ltUaiidliStt. .108 28

Q. IS. Winner, I'ueker tuvviittinp. uoor
Ut, 180 aod 1880. 11C 33

J. J. Smith, l'enu Forest tM.twiiool
NU, irmm mu inc . JO

eftauLliD titti. l'enu For-- l tw p. .road
tax. lot and into 1&00

Henry Hetamiug, I'eun !Nrest tvtj..
l iMU Vala , 1MB (aim IHV. 66 T

'aul Krewce, TowamenilnK townii)p,
AjLaaol Ui. iMiHnil nm . SI 04

Natnatr suinlTa '1 owameiulnff tow n- -

fthln. ratd tax. I MR rivjI turn 51 $8
Abrun OrMi.Tiwamnitiigtownlili,

voor it i aod 1MB. a 4$
lamuel lUrlfnau, rithrly()bool

2 47
HmrimI Ilarl4aavnt WeatUwly, km awl

road Ux. ItW
J. W. Stoeum, Kidder towiwlup, achool

WltlUm Kiowofi klwVrtowMbip; road
UIX, IfW 74 t

S 2.I7S 42
lltaud JJatuaffea.

Jotm C. Doton, ordtr Cbaa LMig- -
KajitHitfrer. ra.xn uwawttva, awictwu
In aUaUontuK Towtinlii, IWkertoti
District t oo

II. i'ldicr. road daiuage awarded
iu Miilioniiiu Toutisliip, l'atkirtoii
District 00 00

I'eun Bovtiuai,, for Ktttate oi Joalali
11h m tin, mad dtuiintfes auariktd Batt
l'enu township 60 00

County Ur 1.1 get
Cast Maueh Cuunk lMde.

Nelaou k Uucliauau, sidewalk,
contract) $ .'jar. lo

F.Mackl, couuty surveyor, a

Una and curvtt for
sidewalk l 8

NiitLau Kttjniifr, labor
nmterlnl Au ldni

Y. iwiiifinan. lahor and
iu.UitIuI. iialul (UK bridge

IlllMlfT, rrjMlr to
plt'i"

Tan tiile lit'iUgv.
ti. . DiUiUUbur a, i

Adaw ltiiclu, labor ft tutorial
M 40

1 72
37

Bm iiwh ' ill (dge,

lltur Rouuiaii ttouf, bibor
and utahvUd .17 3u

Mo) tr' U4 ld(io 94t IVnuTottUililii.
It Ktinikie, reiwur mi tiridaf. t ai
s sin'th, tt iir uu bridge- :

Hatter's Bridge.
Un. It Umi-- luilnlhiaf am,

w
WW

Win Khmer, rrpaMof Soar . 07

UhtghUap thldse.
Julia CraJ. labor ami auMert.U :u u
Adtun Karbtm, ' " jtj

it nnwk.iiiii tier .'. ui

lciil.tit ti aiul t lv.rt Biidu

Ia- lb uu. schIiiik cuhfit Ml XI
Al liUiMiKhuni. uatcbiuK 0r

da)n W
rlMH. Int. li.iuun n5puirlev! U

UfMMOCl V.'tilo, rttpiirluf.. I

ttttOri 1 MlulUf(, illSItUHI
- e IJial,

LtKt Oa RrMge.
Uhx M. Henry,

Weerhetty BrMv.
I. material and

U tor Wilheait

i

flrimihs RrMfe.
N.ftMh, taker A maeerVsl

mt hl's ItrMffe
S siBMrt BsaHk. to. 4 Materia! . I

ItSx rare Rrtdgr
Nelson Berheean. tMiiMlm

iTldiii' a. ptTeiMittae, 1 oe
Kd. Heher. labor, niat.rlHl

m d hanling for .... i .' '
fda Mrber. to, A. f. Hiijder,

remeat rir masnftr--r !! 11

.1. RMawnrii., laon, on maannry i wi
II MMer, rretoht on maa-n- in
fhm. lanur as on

i.W.

apmi
I'rtntlas;. AAnttMng aftnl Matton-rr- .

K. H. KatieB A ami. silicriufng HIM
II. RniH Ii A Hen. lirlntlur .. Ill m

I lllll. nilettl.lnK . IB 00
Pen j P.him, inliillitt .. MM

J. Mnl'.ArWtlltif atrtJ. W MAliey. prl'itlns "
O II Mglry. adtertlilnK man

11 nisie, prntlintf its
J. W WnBhtatn.. Hathmery...
Win. MOTPBya- Ann. stallnnery,.
K. k I Ijwlieahaeli. etalimter) . . .

M. Van KonW
iiiw-- ni,.,

iMterr. Brtattiia
Hamnel llarpenti-r- , atattonery
VYm. Manna tYt., atatlnneiy
J0I111 Imke A Hen, .tatlonrry

Homle HedeMnmli
Andre-- . Mart. N 111. m . mi . . . t
Man A. Bel lie. Nu. Ma, Ml, Ml, MO,

MT. MA. MB. X 9 !
tl Lftaa, Noa. Ill, lift . .., fJoHa (Vana, Nee. 11a. iu... JW

lea apetnaiwn, Ko.l't, ill., SeianMr.Mot 2N, rm ,
"Soan, II. neer. No. Jul

vaguer, mi. '.'in

lM.nH.paalea.fw.ly IViel. "'it!

Ilnrlal of JleeeaSMt Rnldl,...
The. Iid4, qnakatw. WtaUV

eriy 1oM . t Mi
VL T. Mf fKHiougn, lwmlorrl twet. an ou

tltj. ChrlMtan, Maaell UntMC

tatM'iiagrVyjAuW B an
KSilBta Macs,. Kidder Iwp 2 N
Jean ntaitsa. nearer Meadow-.- . W
Oaaa. laaitetnm.r. Itekertan.. S m
Jaha mttnn. headstone, for Jee.

Motmi and r. T. MelHinouali... at os

Nalnrle..
Onnaly Tieaaaftr

Jat.T. alataeara, salary, hi... nam
Comnnami on staH tat 41 tn

CnnimUel.ai.,' clerfc
Tbosaa, P. Atom, salary rt ftltikklle.ktr. mm" " rnakhtiMt duo- -

lleate. . MtO

County AiHlltrsi

MATO2MlrT
V. i!MnaikV.V.V.V..V.'.' n

Jury Comirla4onf.u

OsjMaHtoatxs, aaanreJt... .... tit m
County OomnHasloaert:

II. O'rionael. servlrea, 1st. ? 10
... I". II..., J to

0.Jie,iAe,ronihilsslonerlia:
Ihtin t'a&hon
ilfiny lllller. 7KI W

Win Iff:
II. J. Itpran, mnyeylrtf

to iVnliehttary aadotW luatltel km. 1 m
lmOi at.4 wrtirjlM iomrt.. im tu
kiaMliijtiilMmersnmuorRkr 1J07 S3

: $ lT7
Cmift Hum llxpendllurrB.

OiKtl nod fuel 147 SI
Oaa 43 41
Water rent and re,Atrn 40 4 '
1 eleplione 37 no
Kxpreaaaito ami postac an ta
liautini;, repairs, ttippiien, ew.. tO 711

Janitors naiary 900 00

Jail Kipemllturrtt,
Utul and fuel
water rent ami repairs..

inz
ralatleimance Si mnoi Im.

ieueralreialrsand haullutt..
Oust otprtwHerslnrenttcntlarr

Klertlon Kxprnnes.
Bpilntf electlnn,. tit.it. 1,017 01
tlcnerali'Iettlon..

Miscellanea!!,
T. I'. Xmer.MlraCommlssloiterrt Clerk

nnd expenses to A Hen ton tit Item tut
slnneiV Convention,,.. 40

J. W. M alloy, subscription to litnsford
Itecord , 1

E. D. iurtliotomew. stipppea for I.e.
cordcr'it olUee , . , .,.. . 1

J. A. (lntn.an,ldaeksinltn rrpftln..... 1

Charles KehueiUer making keaantl
flilng loek .

O force Htem. ctgtit ballot ttoxs 11
Franitr Schwartz. tmn lor tHantey.. . 11
Joseph (irausst, repairing etoeks .... n
Win. Schadle, overt-ai- ux, ltwo 4
Yneeer repairing eliairs....
Michael CAssldy, auditing accounts of

llerorder aud 1'rot honorary m
J. J. lfoylf, employing mentodl(r mrt 4
1'rank SclnvarU, imrTal ot I. MoNulty II
Yaeger Urn., burial ot unknown nun. tn
rraukVrdtt.elork for Ketmrder's oflW 15
Albert Hreit haunt, taies over,HI ....
I'rof. 1U1U, relMteon rent X

, W. Siuiw, County's sliare commls- -
s toners Contention a

W. J. Heller & Ou., decoration, Court
Houso undjatt L

V&

Henry Miller, for D. Oscar Christ man,
haul n

Franz Mack), sun eying for Dirt. Att'y.
Carbon Advocate, subscrl)tlO(i I
I. Isaacs, Hags, '.

JaiHa MeOlmey, iprlnkrtnf ,

County Institute.
T. A. Hnjder, County Iiuttuto.

Temiwrary Latius and Interest
I'lndtrinaii KaL Dank, note,... 3,060 oo
Uudernian Nat. 1iauk(iiot...,sV"Q oo
ijiuurriiiriii am. uaiin,uiw'Hii. lw

IliqUtltlotlS,
T. R. WilH.nu. iiHiuisltien.Juo,

Jtrown's body II 41
J. I. Itojln, j; inipttaltliMi,

pl! ftrMUti? uUltionV 'H'$i
Harktns ,.4IT.O. Haas.tyodles at J mini lite MB

W.W.lluAt, - m inJI.llfivl(. bedler eibUMlon.faur
bodlM... IM 00

J. Hel'lsher, iervk In lttuse
cane. 30 17

W. H. Oruber.Itl.lnnaifltlon I
J. H. l'lslier. lMtrlck itrttfifl... 3S
Btots Ilwpllal, OAnrllle, board and

neu. attenuanea laiine,....
xnns. strcanuni.Triiaa., .State Tux Hn

00

oo

CO

OS

30

00
Ml
00
oo
30
86

oo

00

oo
oo
89

CO

00

00

ot
'.mm
SIheain bounty..

Kreorder't fee
lteeapltulatlou of Kspcmlltiir...

Uourt lSmeinwt t.trt n.
Asueieoiielit ami IteftliitralUHl al OS

Uuieated land Hues im a
itoaii iianuaes sne wi
ownty lirMaft uaj at

S2r&EB?. m1ntarftt nhi on UaMKU. "iglturlalaf DMtttUad SofadtM...
County TrvurerB Bksry 2!Cotnn.mlonerst'lfrrk'a Salary......
Gouutv Auditors HaUrv
Couuty Hoilclursrasaiarr
Jury CWmtoft6n' mUty
County Ommlmtwers' Halary.... 1JM g
Sberifrs Ft s i i x,
Cnurt HauM lBMiai m ti
Jail IaXriit tat at
IQoetloD Bapfs....
MiwllaUWHia ssOotiftty InsfltuU
Note and dHommt Mat oo
Iaqtiriltlotta aa

sate im letter
lareof Insane
ahi Houtitv

Iteeurder's Yt
liwni mpeiHitfwrtn.... "' 44.U8 17

IndlvlduAl AfMMMtnU of fjHBHtjr flHiuaU
lonfir- - ttyrorn MftttMM I'IImI.

KK.NHV MII.1.KII.

197 d at Ptsr da 8 t
iTf irluatoofflctsatlV ixr Lrlu lb
Team Wre and trre exneus n 74

to. tlarriaburtf and

tMKI. CANM'S.
1&6 dnj s ( pei day ftk.
174 uays tti to. 7 w
Traveling titeast a. lm
HJtjieiDies io iiarrisiMirn n u

cooiitiiwiouprv iwnvenimu . u a

151 d.. oo per day ftiX 'ell
ni trii, iHiliniid fare.. I TC

Kitteuite. t iiHrrisnurK,, ll fit?

EisiM'nsefc 4 24
. 8 (VkO u

At affluent uMlMource of Carbon County,
Jauuary IsttjISO)

Do) from Ta CoUwiAta.

Ill If fib itm n. Kiist MeOib Ckonk
IfiSUIuXtts . in oo

U. I leClllllllll Kat Maiicli ntauiik.
1MM1 tMKtw ...

Wm. Hester. Utuatord, MBO tanas ....

lltrtln Obi 'U'imii Haiti 'ifvidi rhiluk".
18B1 uaea

Id. Memr, KrankUu Two , uti ut" ..
win. lleltdfr, Uutsiortl, isui tatts
Wm. It. He h rig, LehlKhton. iwi tHi

hotter, Ijnuauua Tw., IWI Ut-- .
Jacob Bandel. Maueb Chunk, i ur
Win. Uvtis. M.iurh Chunk Tvi , IM

J. J. tlearbar!, I'atkr Ii'., "i 'av
lt .1 F t'lirlsiin.iii, I'fim Vrl 1 p .

lU taxt's ......
N (ircen. iMirjuU., uuca.
Wm. Miller. Auraiult Hill. IHtjl tax.

. H Greri . Towameuainu Tv.i in i

iwti tatrxt

Ituratusli ml Timn-Ul- p Owlnc
CumdIj fr Haiatltaaoluff lit4Mwiftt Avyluiu.
KrankUu Tw. Jauu- - Soohn it
Pvuu h"nreit lut. Mar) Kaltuvr and

TllOllllelln tHZ U IA.

Middle f ail 1'oitr HrlHlrU'l, iok1uU.Iu
uu-- t.i i uaa uuii7,
nuui, aiituai'i uuu. .Mini B nun jet l

liwsr tuwamfusw lin., fMu
weiaaaoitjMtUuulkHwit ..

m g

BvMfe Aeeennt.

BfRfBi-..- .

Ltixeme CmmU .1 i

Tanner) UrMj--

a lterapiinlntlon
I Hie (mm l.t t hi. t ,i

, lhtetrm HnroiiKht ami l im i(m
Due fiotn Mum nt tnu i.u.f

IM. Til
llHlebteiln... or Cnrbun Cnmitr. .tannery

laos.
I iiiiilv nnnd.
For fteltnol, Itoad anil l'oor Taxes on

T.nnds,
lauiksTownslilii. ' .

Hi tax, law and IHag im
is hcIim-- i I iwi ni

1'nortl. lano . 10 iim Itmd 1, utl. 0

franklin Touilslili
Kcli.Kil lat, iim hikI Ikw it 01
Hoad ua, law und ihtn. ). ai
Hehnn) lax, 1m j&
Iloail lax, taao
Pour 1,

- c
Kasl Mnueli flnink 11 iroilih.

JelKiol lax, for lano ftItoail tat, for inn
rorimu ,mft

apei'lal Inillilliig tax. . . jj
llllftl Toitnilil.

Rrliv tnr lit 0 etna
Itnail lax, for IteO ij m
IVmr ln, lor two

lower TnnanithJlng Tmi,
nehool ux, its, and last..
iioan iak. Met and Iim..
Beliool ti. p)
Road taxlTM
Ionrtaa,llff0 IMthtllitlnx tax . !rQ

Inwine Tiivik!iIp
S 5""'". " and ttJJ eli"l law

Itixui tax, two
IWor lax, UN

00 l,,IIMI"l"i ' 00

1? thSS '".."SSr':?.!. It
Hoad lax ,1

' lux, vil . 8
!'ini rorrpAt Tounsliiii.

Htuiii 1, iw mni . . I Wm. 1 vu It 03
ttoatl Ux. 109 . .mriMtr i.tijiw D II

Tomtimn.lu,t l.mn.lilp
H4l1n.il lax. ..OO 11 4(1
It nail la I,
i'ffriiix wo.., is.

; 40

JIftiifli Vhunk TownshlD.
SeiiootUx, iMsaoditw.... ... ramrielweiux.lioo j3.Head Ux. .800 ,

60

(4

j

tai

50

li

L,.a ou

"
A.

lwi

tai

tax

Knst r(nnTonliI.k
lWr
FMUx,laiaandlttO

Ui, ion aM 1t
'

i io

rarryililo Donwtli,

Ixtortai.taaaii it Jl

KMI(lTTowii,l,lp.
ltoadux, taaaiOa. ,

eur. 4

11 9

1st,
. M,irn 00

liiml as
so

j

istff

ro

4

109

?L2lJ.JS,Jl'!,f lfantl. tleete,!
flS3f!'.lR!.e"'ia'fm'.rn "wroinir toi."ile

In the omee the Uonntr
atnh' law the .reonnt ol James T. Mul- -

?!!!??. f"1".!. founfy Ooinmlssloni r. (nilUaii.Bbertotii, reunty, lor the
K51K,S",.,,JV.",J' wmnienclnj- - our

onlhenrallondt)-ot,lanuurr,A.l).lli- l,

am roinpletlnititoi the aaru nay it Januarv.1., last, ami thai Hie aeeouuls settledahore uinl nieil the otilce oi tho I'rothonotarrare correct.
i.lVSiK!ll!Lf!Vl""""dt 1,1,11 JaWjhoiilirbe mwn between the jintyUonimluloner, and C'ounty Trtaaurerwhen monies itue the eonnty are Into in

Wrfon'rMrdltcaoAtonco 'be onIhe lkinml,slonerionice",We
rnrchasoor couipfete set(or the tie oi tho County,

JUnnU CommlMloners' Cletk lJUir
fSSltlL'" lll,Jk1 lor courtesies shots and a."

elren durlna our deliberations.In llneu whereof we have hereunto set enr
twnil-t)ilrt- l lay ol m.

A. O. Vktrrs.II, W.MoitliilME, Adl(i
JOIINH. MlLUtll.

Altesl: Jon.t J. O'lluim, cieik.

NOTICE.

Notion hliereby alirnllialanapplleatli-ntill- l

bemaile tan (hnrrner 1'eun.ylrani onMoawiay February mh, a. I)! uu byarabrow
It. qeninwr, JCc.ard Ureenaood, Mahlon II.

il!?.'.'. HsrityVirton. andIKraabal)ellt, under the Art ol AssembleJtlUel "An AM ItfMU. tnm Ih.

-- ., m

rr

tlmAnd aorarweal ol aireet Hallway Cnnrjwilu
OHIee el Tlilril, rWth and Klltli eUMes and

,'VttScfi,B Tnwn.lnp, In this Cuiun.on
aiwroirtd May ts. ins and lu!!'?r'"f. .lw'"'rof altpded liniura

Uoo be wiled Ue OMntv KlrVtiln
"tBXV .Von,B)1 ebarler anil pl.leclor
?htt 'SVf ""I olan Hallway 7or tlx eooreyane." ol
ISSff?". 'U. i"1 Owr Iron Vrluuort
H?? Inettlu, Ibeaet Parser
3 !&!!?,.'D liv enk llierela

'P.' PVHf lo RaJS.iset and rnjoy at ui.iwnH. oenern. mm pnvtlMe,
Anembly ami Ita iaijiil.eier4.

ll UHKYNeY.Hollcftur.
Ve

17 2M
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A IjLE NT( ) W N,P A .

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

w......"
Snr nop nnH Sumrnorr O wuiu'iiui

IMei House,

W art kSKHvlftg Um UnM a Amu tusorirut nf ciaidxi IltU wmrm rrr bvl
avttown In nW vl. IMUtw tU !
flMtfaattwd, ai

wHunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLBNTQWN.
V. H. W. are also Me tjteaU tt la.

oalearttej IlallarUV't CAW(ft,

11 Cekbmted

Cypres Shilig'le.
IQmill, a Ifi(4,

Tary la Dm Market.
ty

BICKERT & SNYDER,

-r-CMt lAUC IN WK1MPMT T

J. K RIOKERT.

AU KiiuU of Ouiblki Lp&jlx-r-.

Wa mr a aae uoitbtn and dtwilTai Utl lnlaVaW.
HO
I iM

wanla to imaka mottey

WANT ED "
tturprtws aM law, W awMMdato lit.
w umi am talmmmmim iVanS?

JJiWW. Wa (stsiis i haw.
J. AtwaiaAfeaw, Kwfaa. Hraaain. K. v

If You IIve
liitfeGP ii Saw
AiiKjgii & Soia1,

rmtMsl tut

Portable Stsam Saw MiH

who alllitu roar .e; al BihmiH. Katet
(iaaAuaaia, I'NIOM Hit i . tU.f Wai..

IroiT, Pa, et. ti, i ,i


